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FREAR IS W1LLIN6

HSHE
HI

Finds Position Is More

Agreeable Than He

Expected

MUCH WORK TO DO

Thinks Next Two Years

Ought to Count
for Much

Mi
QOVEENOE FBEAB

In order that ho may liavo the oppo-
rtunity

¬

to carry out to their proper con-

clusion

¬

important matters for the bene-

fit of the Torritory upon which ho is
now engaged Governor Frear will not
rofuse reappointment if the offor pf an-

other
¬

term is mado to him so he stated
yesterday afternoon It has been gen ¬

erally felt here that the Governor
would not rofuso a second term but
his public announcement on the subject
Las given much satisfaction

It has been more or less a question
in my mind whether I would desire
another torm or not remarked the
Governor There is a good deal to
bo said qn both sides from lay own

standpoint I have found the position
much more agreeable than I had ex-

pected

¬

Must Tread on Some Toes

The people in general have treated
mo very well and havo been very con-

siderate
¬

and I have nothing to com-

plain
¬

of although one in this office

must necessarily expect moro or lpss
criticism and necessarily must bo

obliged in tho porformanco of what he
deems his duty to tread on the toes of

a good many people
But in spite of all that I have

found much that has been pleasant and
a great deal that has been very inter ¬

esting
It takes timo to study conditions

formulate policies and work them out

and thero is much that cannot be done
without legislation Considerable was
accomplished in the way of legislation
during the firso session in my adminis ¬

tration that is two vcars ago and
much more during the recont session
so that the next two years ougnt to
count for much moro than any previous
two years

Would Develop Policies

I would like-- to tee some of the poli-
cies

¬

that wo liavo been working on de
veloped mora fully and more securely
established

Are there any particular policies
you wish to carry out tno uovcrnor
was asked

There are a great many policies
ho replied For instance in regard
to the public health a fair start was
wade in the Matter of leprosy two
years ago A new policy in regard to
that had been formulated and the nec ¬

essary legislation was enacted during
tho first session and now we are be ¬

ginning to reallxo the desired results
Another year or twp ought to put that
matter in good shape

doner Sanitation
Then there Is the matter of gen

eral sanitation and tho prevention and
suppression of eontagtbus and Infeo
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MEMORIAL DAT PARADE
3fc - q

Line will form on Miller stredt
between Hotel street and Bero- -

tania avonuo march through Capi- -

tol grounds vto King street along
King to Fort uplort to Kukui
down Kukui to Nuuanu thence to
cemetery - - -

Beturn Through Nuuanu to
Vineyard and to Emma street
halting near Borctania wnere tue
G A R Post will salute the
escort

Order of Parade
N G H

Improved Order of Bed Men
Spanish War Veterans
Knmehamcha Cfdets

Geo W De Long Post No 45
G A B

Y s ns lie
THE 1I1AE GAP

SUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT WITH
FULL BATTEBY TO GEO S3

THE MOUNTAINS

Six guns of Battery A First Field
Artillery United States Army were
successfully taken across the Waianao
range by way of thcrWaiauae Gap on
Thursday and within eight hours had
marched from Schofield Barracks Leile
hua to tho Waianao plains where they
could have been used to ward off an
attack from a landing party of a hostllo
force had such a war condition arisen

The war department has successfully
demonstrated that it is feasible to movo

batteries of light artillery over tllo
pass and although thero is no road to
speak of on the Waianae eido of the
Tango yet tho horses guns caissons and
men reached the plains in safety and
tho following day wore taken across the
coral outcropplngs between Sisal sta
tion and tho shore lino near the Blr
bers Point lighthouse placed behind a
grove of algaroba troes and shells were
firod with a high trajectory at targets
resting In tho shoal waters off the shore

liionnnuoa on rage uignuj

SEVEN APPOINTMENTS

SY GOVERN

Seven appointments wore made by
Governor Frear yesterday including
the thrco members of the Oahu Loan
Commission Andrew Adams Samuel
0 Dwight and Thomas H Petri e
Thoso thrco will sorve on tho commis-
sion with Marston Campbell superin-
tendent of public works and Mayor
Fern who are cx offlcio members

The Governor also reappointed Dr
W S Baldwin as a momber of tho
board of health and Dr A J Derby
incmuer or me board oi ucniai exam-
iners

¬

also Gen Edward Davis and X
W Wnldron as members of the boird
of prison inspection for tho first Judi
cial circuit which is this island

I v

DAY

National Guard and Cadets

Voterans of two wars and dltizen
soldiery will comprise today parade
in honor of Memorial Day tho rogular
service being unrepresented savo by
enlisted men of tho service who hap
pen to bo veterans of tho Spanish War
The men who fifty years ago stood
uniformed in the blue and carried tho
muskets of 01 then stalwart young
men and today well advanced in years
will not march today to the cemetery
whero lie tho honored dead of the
Grand Army of the Bepubllc but will
rldo between lanes of spectators es-

corted
¬

by young cadets an gray and
militiamen ready to take the field
when thoir country calls for their
services

Tho call of the Grand Army of tho
Republic to its veterans to romembor
their dead is best set forth In tho fol-

lowing
¬

order of B J Greene chairman
of the commlttoe for 1911

Official Call
The members of Geo W Do Lone

Post No 43 Department of California
and Nevada Q A B together with all
sojourning comrades will make their
annual pilgrimage to Nuuanu Cemo
tery for the purpose of paying their
floral tribute to tho memory of their
comrades wuo navo answered to tno
last rollcall and passed jnto their low
green tents whose doors never outward
swing Tlio committee of arrange

collector
citizens tcrnal

THREE PERSONS

DIE IN EIRE I
T

SAN FBANCISCO May 29 Thrco
aro known to havo been lost in a

firo which destroyed Tho Chutes the
famous amusement park in this at
an early hour this morning Two at
tho dead aro known and one body is
yet unidentified

It is possiblo that another death due
to the flames will bo recorded as the
Bov Henry Howland pastor ot a spirit-
ualist church is missing and was
known to bo in the park at the timo
tho fire

Excltine scones attended tho
of the animals In the zoo all of which
were

Tho loss approximates 430OO00 and
the is The placo
will be rebuilt a soon as
The origin of the lire is unknown

M
AND OEBMANY TOO

1H B Bi
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PARADE IN

HONORQF WEORlAi

lies to unite with us in tho observance
of the day

Colonel Zieglor commanding tho
Hirst Begimont N G II through Ad
jutant T- - P-- Cummins has issued tho
following order to the guardsmen

In pursuance to general orders No
11 A G 0 dated May 22 10U all
companies of the First Infantry Na ¬

tional Guard of Hawaii stationed at
Honolulu will assemble under arms at
tho drill shed on Tuesday May 30
1011 at eight oclock in tho morning
to participate in tho memorial ceremon
ies of the Grand Army of tho Bepubllc

in accordance witu tuo request of
George W Do Long Post O A fi for
a firing party Company F First Infan
trjywilj fire tho prescribed salute for
tho dead

Memorial Flowers
The Grand Army solicits flowers

from thoso having an abundance nnd
these can bo delivered early this fore ¬

noon at the second door of tho Odd
Fellows building Fort streot near
King A pretty custom a- - year or two
ago was made a naval officer on
arriving t tho Nuuanu stream whore
the valley road crosses it tossed blossoms

upon the waters of tho stream in
honor of the dead of thoso who go
down to the sea in ships

At the cemetery appropriate exer ¬

cises will be hold at the 0 A B plot
whero tho ritual will bo observed and
at tlio conclusion of tho services a
squad from Company V tf G H will
firo tho salute oyer tho graves

tuo oration will bo delivered ny
meats extend a cordial dnvitation to Ifon Charles A Cottrill of in
all American and their fami- - revenue

lives

city

of

rescuo

saved

insurance 200000
possible

when

ported hero that Germany Is geuoraUy
favorable to tho arbitration agreement

MOEE INDICTMENTS
LQS ANGELES May 30 Tho grand

jury yesterday returned indictments
against Connors A B Maplo a union
iron worker and Ira Bender president
of tlio blacksmiths union for attempt-
ing to blow up with dynamite the now
hall of records next to the courthouse
inst Boptcmoer

SAYS HES ENEMY OF LABOB
BAN FBANCISCO May 30 Police

Commissioner OConncll yesterday
handed in his resignation to Mayor
McCarthy in which ho designates Chief
of Police John Seymour as the enemy
of organized labor

lit
TBUBT OUTS PEIOES

NEW YOBK May 30 From tho
headquarters of the Steel Corporation
comes tho announcement of n material
out in prices It is stated that com ¬

petition is responsible for this action

MANY ABB KILLED
krrfrtr k il nr nn t

J head on collision nenr hero yesterday pn
two ajuiiiulium uEinwu iimtip jUMiuai
on the now whodole fourteen pnwm- -

WASHINGTON May 20 It I xo gors wore killed and twenty Injured

U

itKtte
WHARF TUX IH

SAFE FOB TIME

MnrtOHANT ASSOCIATION ADOPTS
BEQOLTJTION CLEARING

ATMOSPHERE

r
With tho passage of a resolution by

tho merchants association at n special
mooting yesterday tho controversy In

regard to tho shippers wharf tax is

In a fair way to bo satisfactorily set ¬

tled and tho tax of ten cents a ton on

nil freight imported continued also
full roprcsentaton by tho morchants
association on tho shippers wharf
committee

This compromise for Buck it is in
effect is an excellent arrangement as
tho continuations of tho tax will prove
in tho future as in tho past of benefit
to tho wholo Territory aa woll as sim- -

nlt 41irt Arf it TTnnnlllln
Tlio meeting or tno association was i

woll attended but Secretary T HI
Jotfie of the shippers wnart coinmjt- -
tco did not appear as expected uut
Tamos Wakefield for the committee
stated that tho resolution suumittcu
by William H Molncrny would bo sat
isfactory to tho committee Assistaat
Soorotary N B Young was In charge
of tho records of tho meeting

Thoto wub llttlo discussion all pres-

ent fooling that tho way was opened to
a dignified and satisfactory compro
mise on tho nuestion at issue of ronre- -

sontatlon for those who pay a consid
erable sharo of tho tax on tuo com-

mlttoe
Passes Unanimously

Tho resolution passed without n dls- -

sonting vote and now tho shippors
wharf committee will hold a mooting
nnd offlclallv consider the proposition
preliminary to seating tho thrco com- -

muiccnicn irom me ubsociuuuu wuu
will be appointed by President E 0
Whlto as soon as the committee off-

icially
¬

notifies him that tho resolution
is satisfactory follovviing tho recent
letter to Secretary Brasch of tho asso-

ciation
¬

which threatened to block a
compromise

Tho resolution passed unanimously
by tho association was ns follows

Bosolved That proposal No 2 of
tho shippors wharf commlttco as con ¬

veyed in its letter of May 25 1011 rel
ative to tno matter ol reorganization
rind an Invitation to tho merchants as
sociation of a representation of thred
members in its body Is neceptablo to
this association it being understood
thnt the acceptance of sucli n proposi-
tion

¬

docs not involve any conditions
whatsoever attendant upon such repre ¬

sentation other than tho assurance on
tho part of this association of its ap-

proval
¬

nnd desire to continuo tho so
called tonnngo tax as at present boing
levied Indefinitely and its approval

Continuod on Pago Eight

MllfslE
SETTLING BIN

AEE NOT SPENDING ALL AT THE

STOEES PLANS FOE

FUTURE

Thnt- tho Portuguese and Spanish
arrivals by tho steamer Ortorlc are
equal to any immigrants that havo ever
come in hero is tho report that has
reached Dr Victor S Clark Tho new
arrivals havo been at work for a month
now and have bcen under close obser-

vation

¬

during tho wholo of that timo
They aro bo far showing themselves to
bo a saving class of people and are not
running up big accounts at tho storos
Tho boards plans for tho future aro
moro or less up in tbo air and will bo
until A J Campbell reaches horo dur ¬

ing the early part of next month Ho
is bringug all tho latest fuels and fig-

ures

¬

in connection with tho shipping
of more peoplo and is now somewhere
in the United States

Tho board hopes that by tho ond of
the year thoy will bo able to bring be
tweon two and thrco thousand more
from the name countries This wil all
depend on Agent Campbolls Tcport
and also tho fact us to whether tlio im-
porters in town will assist tho board
by having thoir freight brought over
in mc tuiipa iuuv unii iuu juimigiumo
Among these people may bo a couple
of hundred Bussians In connection
with this Doctor Clarksald yesterday

I Jrnow tnat daring tue last cam ¬

paign votes wore given becauso of a
promiso that tho policy of tho board
would be not to bring any moro Bus ¬

sians over hero It Is our policy to
hold by that agreement and not vio-

late it in any way but at the eamo
time the board 1b not bound by it

Previous Promiso
This board mado a promiso to tho

Bussians that if thoy camoand worked
faithfully In tho agricultural pursuits
that assistance would bo given to their
relatives If they wanted to como over
This promise wo will have to keep At
tho samo time I want Jt distinctly un-

derstood that the only ones wo Intend
bringing over will bo tho relatives of
thoso who aro now actually working
In tho country Wo will havo nothing
to do with any of thoso who aro In Ho
uolulu as I do not btlteve in Increasing

Continuod on rage Eight

TOBACCO TRUST

VIOLATED

LAW

Supreme Court Decision

Follows Standard
Oil Case

HARLAN DISSENTING

Reorganize in Harmony

With Law- -
in Defense

WUVSltnsqTQKMny o Unltod
States Supremo Court yesterday ren¬

dered 1U long dolftycd decision in tho
caso of tho American Tobacco Company
nnd Its allied corporations including
one Eugllsh company ns in violation or
tho Shorman antitrust law

It is tho last decision which will bo
rendered until noxt October and fol¬

lows the lines ns laid down in tho
Standard Oil case Justice Harlan dis ¬

senting on tho samo ground as in that
caso that reasonable rostralnt of
trado has no placo In a dociaiou by tho
court

In his minority report Justice Harlan
Irolds that tho tobacco trust at¬

tempted to jostabllsn a monopoly and
paid immense sums in an effort to stlflo
competition

Trust Must Reorganlzo
Tho caso is returned to tho United

States circuit court for tho Bouthern
district of Now York which- is author
izod to establish now condltions-hbn-ostl-

In harmony with and not oppoaod
to tho law

Chiof Jnstico White in delivering
tho opinion ot the court defended at
considerable longth the prliiclplo ot

reasQnnbjorestrainl pf trado
Exercise of Reason

Tho court found tills justification in
the common law of tho forefathers and
in the genoral law of tho country at
tbo time of tho passago of tho Sherman
antitrust law

In short tho court held that tho tech-
nical

¬

words of the statuo were to bo
glvon tho meaning which thoso words
had Jn tho common law and In the law
of tho country nt tho timo of tho en-
actment

¬

The meaning of tho words
according to tho court called for tho
exerciso of reason in determining what
restraints on trade ware prohlbitod

History of Case
Tho suit under tho Shorman nntltrust

law to dissolve the so called Tobacco
trust was instituted In 1007 in tho
circuit court of tho United States for
tho southern district of Now York
Tho proceedings wero brought by tho
department of justice against more than
sixty corporations and a number ot in-
dividual

¬

defendants headod by James
B Duke

The process of organization of tho
combination alleged to bo unlawful
spread over many years It began In
January 1800 Then tho first Ameri
can Tobacco company was Incorporatod
for tho purrwso it is alleged ot taking
over the business of fivo independent
cigarette plants

In 1808 tho Continental Tobacco Com ¬

pany was Incorporated for the alleged
pnrpose of taking over tho plug to
bacco business of tho American Tobacco
Company and tho business of five other
plug tobacco concerns

In 1000 tho American Snuff Company
was incorporated for tho allcgod pur ¬

pose of taking over the cigar business
of tho American Tobacco Company and
an independent manufacturer of cigars

In tho samo yoar tho Consolidated To-

bacco
¬

Company was incorporated for
tho alleged purposo of talcing over ns
a holding company in exchaugo for its
bonds substantially nil of the stock of
tho American Tobacco Company nnd
tho Continental Tobacco Company

In 1003 tho American Stoglo Com ¬

pany was incorporated for tho alleged
purpose or talcing over tno stogie busi ¬

ness of the Americnn Cigar Company
tlio American Tobacco Company nnd
tho Continental Tobacco Company

E

FINALLY RECONCILED

JUAEEZ May 30 A representative
of forrncr Govornor Boyes who Is now
in Havana awaiting developments in ¬

terviewed Gou Francisco Madcro yos
terdny and It is uwerted that a recon-

ciliation

¬

botwocn th cue leaders may bo
brought about

May Force Confusions
EL PASO May 30 It J stated hero

that the alleged conspirators arrested
for plotting- - against Qoiiernl Madero
havo been qffored their froedom In ex
elm nco for eonfoMlons implicating tho
nribttjpata In the CiMlfloo party be
lieved to bo Involved in the plot--

A


